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The Silent Ma.

We do not believe that silent men,
e:tled, ove ever been the greatest

:vi in the history of the world.
Olivor Cri mwell, who perhaps

':3ioilall other htniann befis, p+os-
:-c11 the ft:ulty of keeping his own

.uel~and whose actions, therefore,
;.iigh,ly surpria;ed the world, 1y

p..-.lpointing its self-formed prejudi-"
e,> was i ot a sileit man. Ile talked
.t,d sAoke initch, and we can now see

0n:aning in the verliage of the man
t.e world ius styled a h pocrite. and

. itl ispect to 1hl ', it has nev-

r ,entt lalo, lby the minutes! research
mnHgst piles of hostile crtiticism and

.: nunciation, to detect the evidence
of single falsdliood in his ahole en-

rear. His fame will go down bright-
er every day as that of a true patriot,
"the Great Oliver." But the point
wa uiake is, he was not a silent mnan,
L a ulost todious talker. I

Almost every other great man has
boon great iu expression. Calhoun
made more specches than a, y other
i:tan in Amnerica. Edmund Burke
invarily talked up a two-thirds
v 't3 against the wiist measures ever

proposed in ? arliamont. The truth
i:, the majority of men are fools, and
yet excessively fond of listening to
their own folly foolishly expressed by
themselves ; they cannot talk well,
and with malicious jealousy, hate the
man that car. His only refuge,
therefore, is not to talk of himself or

things rel.ted to himself. L3t him
work for hituself, but talk of every.
thing else in the world.
Now we hold that Grant is a weak

man. because he is a so-oalled "silent
man"-one w ho by nature is retioent,
just as some mon by nature havo red
hair-or onn who affects an owlish
mystnry, which is a poor substitute
for solid wisdom. Unfortunately too,
he does speak ocoationally, but al.
ways ery awkwardly, and about him.
slf.
The Mobile Tribu ae on Labor for Cotton.

The Mobile Tribu e is the most in-
teresting of Southern newspapers.
feeling of pleased expectation, for
they indicate that the editor is a thor.
ough Southern gentleman, both by
their vigor of thought and lofty ele.
vation of sentiment. He is a patriot
without hope of office, who loves the
noble people of the South with 11-

feigned afection, and we confess to a

ong desire to shake him heartily by
theo haind.

Perhaps the reason that we differ
fronm the Mobile TIribune upon the ex-
pedieney of importing labior from
China, is that we have a still enhlner
and deeper 'aith in the future of the
South. WVe are certain of a plenty of
skilled white immuigrants daring the
iiext decade, and we know that our
miere natural incr*ease will give us
thlree million odd itionail inhabitants.
Tihe history of cotton proves, thatt,
durIng the same dlecade, whether the
crop Iicrease or decrease, cotton enl-
tore is wvorth to us two hundred
il~lion of' dollars lpor annutm. The

tetndency of our white labor to vary
our inutrtial pursulits is an un mid
guated ble.sing. In England and otlh.
or higihly ciivilized counatries bunne-fath oIf tihe pornilat ion engages.in
Agricult ure, but that cultuire is scien-
titlo, and tell times more remuinera-
tive thon fifty years ago. The South
will do well, She ha~s boon taught by
thle puritanaical North that "might
makes right. ' The fanat ical faith in
that doctrine that cbarnetcrises thle
Northl, has1 openeod our eyes to the f'aet
hat. "right makos might,"' only when
we make use of the appointed means.
'1 he South is grow ing strong. Sho
mu(st not paralyze herself by import..
ing tl hnmn. She can afford to wait
<quietly, and let the North proach the
gospel of Hate to the rising generation
in thte publia lecturme, in their school
books, and( at~their mother's knee.
'1'Im is a iiiiy that shares our ends
Qonghl hew themg a~we may.'

Faith in the Bight.
Igr.orance and its chiild superstition,

're the onuso8 of much of the despon-
ency andl beart-weariness that often

ilil to thle lot of those who believeo
t hie right will prevail. They

'Se sighlt of the great law ef means
-otvards an end that pervades the
-ural,-as well as every other depart-
.ent of God's creatlonl, luost excel.

ioue young mter a,d wona*n fail. But
Ihy ? Becan.te t.hough, their end has
~or right, they.bave not pursued it
a wise way. I3rnest Preaoherse

t. .1. Why- 1 Decause, they suppose
i tr'od' Auapetids 'sinI .r physals~aWs i,e mianhtrm~ tlios I Kwa

ill such people, and we venture to as.

aert that they comprehend ninety-nine
hundredths of sooiety, would be pro-
fitted by the refleotion, that though
thle . t'i""ncy !f ri'te is to jpo wer, such
toidency becoining fact is altogether
d0pendeneut on cirecnstunree.

"In the late contest hetween the
North and the South, it was common
to hear people say : "The right will
triumph. God is on our side-we
cannot fail." But the right did not
triumph. Right did not bring the
"heavilest battalions" into the fleld,
Toe right will fail when, effort ceases,
as well us the wnong.

Right will eventually triumph,
Why 1 Not because God will roll it
onward without reference to means
but boo, use the right is capable of In
spiring devotion and heroism ; be
0cns3 m1on will work more earnestl3
and persistently for the right thar
the wrong ; because they will see it
time that their intorest is with th<
right t>eeao the right will bini
peoplo by strongcr cords, wakinf
a combination everlasting and al
mighty. We do not deny th<
agency of the Infinite, but the In
finite has certain stable methods of ac
tion, and those methods are not viola
ted to prevent a temporary trlumuph o

wrong."
An Appeal in a Good Cause.

We print below an appeal that ha
been sent us hytho ladles of the Cont'ed
orate )Momorial Association of Lynch
burg. They ask of the Southern poo
plo assistance in the good and nonhb
work of placing monuments over th
graves of our fathers, brothers an
sons, and we are confident that the,
will not ask in vain. We con.eni
it, therefore, to the attention of ou

numerous readers, and we bespeak foi
it, in obedience to the request of th
ladies of the Association, a place ii
the coluuus of our Southern ezohang
es s

TO THt: WOMEN OF THE sOU1 H.

The ladies of the Confederate Me
moriul Association of LynchburgVa., would respectfully call the atten
tion of treir sisters of the Southern
Staa to the fact, that several thous
and soldiers from the various State
are buried in the cemetery of that cityand earnestly solicit their assistanec
in the work they have undertaken o

erecting a suitable monument to thei
memory. The Lynchburg Associa
tion has already enclosed the Cemeote
colleet ing a"1inf51Not4ar rf'lxhothe monument. The inpu)verishe,condition of the people of Virginii
prevents their oarinsg for the graves c
the Confederate dead who repose i
her soil, in the manner they desire
and they confidently appeal to the w(
men of the South to contribute t
their holy work. Any donations ma
be sent to eiher of the undersigned u
the Association.IMrs. Fl. F. iaeoeK. Pres.

iss t.ARnlia 3 WAnlwicK, Sec.'emorial Association of Lynebbur1
07 All Southern papers are re

quested to copy.

A RadioalI ' oeonstruct, as Shown by hi
Own Pocket Beok.

A most rore cand choice opportuni
ty, says the Augusta (lhronic/e & Sei
linel, hcas been furnished (Ice publi
thrcough the vigilanece acnd integrity
the innercity pcolice, for exploitinteinrlire of the "trooly loll.
The following advert isemcent appear
in an Atda cnta paper, and gives tell thc
datae requisite for estimcating the vic
tue cand intelligencce ; for arriviung ai
thce ha~cbits, mcode of life ; aind for con
piuting tha value of thce principles ani
loyaelty of ac Bucllock Icad ical, wvho hav
been serving loycalty ancd the State ac
an Hlonora,ble cmem,ber of the Reo
structed Legislature:

FOUND!I
On one of the streets loading fronthe Opora House in thcis 01ity, on Fri

day ls, a mcoroc2co covered mcemoran
dume book, whliebl cont acics amceong otlh
er tinegs tlce following items~of nc
counrt in hood panell, lice publicatiesof whlib mcay hoad to thce recovery e
the property by the legitimate owner
who is requcested to "sprove proporty,
pay charges, and tacke thc o came sway,'from the finder.

G. W. ANDERSON,
Lieut. of Police, Atlancta, Ga.

resolved Waiges for sosdoi $012 04
mccledge 87 04
paiper envolnpps pensols &e

worth at lecest 63 231voting for bulloek ie the An.
gier muss in Grecnbax 37 si)

votIng the 15thc amendment, 50 0(
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sun Drys afd &c -171
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DEFYINO T1I PFI0El".-Lbt No
vetmber, the State of Missouri gav4about. nineteen thousand major.ityagainst negro suffrage. Now the Ja
cobiu Legislature of that. State hat
ratified the negro suffrage aueud men
of the Constitution.

Michigan last year gave forty thou
sand naj rity against negro suffragand her Legiilature have ratified th
proposed amuendtuent.

Kan-a8.also gave a naj irity sgaimb
negro suifrage in 1867. N.* th
Legislature of that Sato has rutifiet
the suffrago umuenJudient.
The uieudm,enit its now to bu force

through other Sa-es in d:fi ae of th
will of the people, and eg4it,st thui
protest. The voters are not be coti
nited, tand the ntea+ure is to be o.r
ried through, it' posaible, by a trie
conceived and ad-pted at Wa.hitngton. The scheme will reaot upon it
authors.-Argua.
SNATOR SPR.tn UE's CHARGE.-O

Tuesday Mr. Sprague said iu the 8.n
ate that he "kuew himself of a legi:later, a metber of a committee, wh
hud been asked to report upon a ee1
taina matter in a uerttin wuly, and th
temptation held out before him wa
one hundred thosmand dollars." NSow

i if Mr. Sprague k'tows this and due
not expose the Whole nmatter he is a

uocessory. It will be no answer t
say that th', man did not take th
,money. The suffer was a crime. Wit
made it? Mr. Sprague's duiy I
plain. Will he do it, and set an eX-ample that may be e"ffeotive againa
corrupting it,fuences?
TAKING A MEICANTILE VIEW oF I

Luc) Stut.e bas ptetert, d a pI t,.le r1 to the wuwen's sights arithont icin
She wants them to toll her how man
tone of gold the votes of the women

rof the Uuited States are worth a
five thousand dollars apiece. She putthem at this price on an estlimat
made by Richard H. D tna, Jr. of hi
own vote. We hope Lucy dues n<
mean to delude the ladies into eager
ness for the suffrage by this estimate
It is ridiculously high. The ladie
could not sell their votes for anythialike it.

GENERAL GRANT a POWEn TO OI
DER AN ELcTIoN.--The conlt,te
lIttened to their arglr:neuts, but, a

though coasing to no furmal determ
natiou, are of opinion that no congressional action in the cate is necesar,Ias the President can at hi, pleat,urorder an election to he held, at whiur the Constitution halll be asubusitted t

the judgment of the ponple._Pr.ain-trp,h.
Tum LATE FROST.-The Mario

Cresent says: ' Jiust as we exIsresse
our fears last week, Jack Frost hi
made a savage swoop upon our your

n oorn and early garden vegetable, an
they are gone. Irish potatoes, bear
and early tomatoes are all out dowr0S,me of the planters have platnteY cotton, but we are glad to bay the
none was up.
The Newborry He.a/d or last wee

,says: 'The streets were crowded <
,Monday. Thte following asae wo,
made by the sheriff. One smai

.house and lot, one-fifth osf an ner
$305; one small house, constainir
an aerns,$900; and one good dIwellir

ahousehbonse, without one hair oer$1224. These were the most imspotaint sle.'"

EET ON OF A D)EDOeRATrC MAYO
--l)EsTHUeTIVE F i nE.--L:oatill
pendent.Dune,rat, was elected Ms)Ito day over John G. Ibxter, the tegi
lar Democratie non.,inee,
a Last night G.sassbrry anI C.
four-astory betek bonided wasrehuause,
Franskfort, Ky., was der.sroyed by fi

-with thirt3-five htudred buertds
t whiskey stored therein. Loss $35,004

16I has le~an recently annonneethat Alexander von Humnbolt dies vecry poor. Ho was unable to mali
S good hia banik account at Mendel
- ohn, which he had conssiderabsly ovei
drawn. is pubbisher~.,, the Cottas:

Stutgat,adtured iswell knowgenetrsty to account, und paid himceoeroratiy trifling copuyrighst 1t
.his "Cosmos" and other works.

While the fight remains merely a pa
per-pellet affasir one between 'sets<Congress and Pretsidlentiasl vetoes-n
are mnoliwed to look on as the won'a
did when her husband and hear wet
at it, "Go it husbanrd, go it 1,ear.*'

Let Grant sustains his own veotse,
sword in hand. Trhat Ia the bea
thinig he can do for us end himself.

E,PR EssnsioN (N oTToN MArNU. A
T[?RE IN ENOL..%ND.-Thse FallI Rive
News says :From a private letter r<
ecivedl by one of the operat'ves Ithis city from his father now residin
in Laacatershilre, Eniglaind, we lear
that the depressdoe in cotton muanufa,
tures there is even greater than at an,period durng6 the rebsellion.
ITiat PSASIn ('aop or MAnts.Aso.-It seems to be the opinion on the Einttern shore of Maty?and, a'mong the.
muosb deeply Interesteud, thAt tb
peach crop promise. fair the emin
season. Some varietdes., it is said
ba,e bseen Injutred by the: Marelfrosts, bnt as a gejteral thing tbe bud
are tainjuredI.-B?aiuore 8un M

General Blair's reirIi ii lat1mpo. sFore Oda he,

b o sloter.

)" 'The result of long and careful in.

estigations in rerpeo4i to the; retail;
- prices Of'the leadinlg articles ufi tornes-
I tiocoalnptiuon by operativesin the
I manufe'oturing towns of New Eng.

lend, the Middle and soie of the
Western Siates, bhows-allowances
being mtladu for an ascertained varying
ratio of expeoditures for the several

- ur.iales enunerated-that for the year
1807 tnd. for the firat half of the year
1868 the average increase of the oust
of all the elements which oln uitute'

- the tood,. ulothing and shelter' of a
t family has been about, seventy.eight
a per cent. as oemnsmsmre'd with h, stanad-
ard prices of 1860 and 1861. Tho

t result, in general 41f this l.age itcllreac
in the prices of comcitni it les it domes-

I tie e.u-munption to the iahu ring hi,isn
b.icnles (ilent by con. parilig such

I illorela-e with the. i-er.t e in tle rites
u of wages during the periol unuderr otlnltarisun---whiuh rate.-,for the ) ear

- 1867, as omtnp,red with 1800 siai
- 1861, were as f"lllws :-F,r un-killed

c llhulaiassjusl lahut, V y per ecent..;
- for s+killed nehohc h r: I I..bur, .sixy per
a uot,-" Comercinl V ces.

Tux WA:t..%c.:-Ai. tesoN C.a:. --

1 T hi' COi,niltte' I1'1 I'leicli ns have e.-
-.ot.1d l Mr. : it pa1 m ' ).g.l,, for h11e'
r--son I hait. Ie is llnall.' in sitkl. th l olt-ith
~f telfflo prrg1Ihe."l iv thef iet cif J-ily
2.1862. Thi insalbile v. :1vs th.; ('is-

e mhi'le.N. is nail.d'j.l in twri;iinghv-r.
" Wsellsee, slalitiitltJ b,y Mr. Simil.i i

its hit. writI n ns,w.r to the nt10c. of
C4lnte-L ill ibiiS an-4i.. This, 1sf course",
u1n,1-ata Mr. 31i1nM+th.

W iIh4 reArd t") the cott.esii lt, n almn-
jt,rity of th cO"nlttn o1 rep.,rt" in I:v.,r
of givi-p."Nlr. W alile. Ihh.,tent. anda

In r ri1 r i ,r"t.:(-."cr-d-l " 1.a i. C -I.'m ire ii,t re te 1 .)I ll'-r .I .i., i . 1 .n.i

A C.rsi: 1+v Rsi:coIr liecrios. --[n
B3a1igalri t. i s e t a vie f It.,l.

n sit wiiclie i( t W.,.4 ulnae! op ,1edc1 11he . ih,-rt
-enioth1nt dh rim. T:,t p eei *tlv-
what tha" Reciicits 11 e . ,S ii b Wi it ti;.

u Sunbit. Afi1r shei hid he/.: killb.d at
t" A PIrIolatox, hsiacd tlt- funt.. nl srvice hita)

a hesn r,sd ov.-r her hr Andrew John1a1.
e son, Rti:h11ices lieism l elIs-r tp, 11Iook 11ot.

S her lieatrt an11id snwailfred it. over sviII
t lamphlhetk.-M o'il Tribune.

I learn to..lav [7th] that the joint
s resulsiiou fir tiel. aidj.ournmnuttt. of Coll-
gress on Satnrday will probably l re-
sietnlei, 111niitle eseaatom pr.lonsged to

ti. 15ais iiatstnt ni le:st. SoveriI ren-
-1s on are us.igied lr ii Ic halgi. of Iase.

e aning which is the growintg di.spl.,itie11t
flr the annexi:en of (:.,n anl '-:nn

- Df)un1g.l-Wshingln Leiter i Ball
-Gae.e

n' The ChaIrle'"tetiI Mns Satvs: "Mr.
h C..rbs , cont,se"I ft' t T11+ r, i l.e . , it

u .nndi ohers, night bel'ntt. , "..v, n,.
ti cieri,apsa.lt rri.n .),tlu. '-,tin,t il.-''

dlel"IJI111 11. t,l'. liale' mant/o m a -;, . -," i a'" i:
w t1' r iiit1 ri;r, lit i .- o p,,-."t,. C .,11,, j,,.

o efste to be heirll onintie third Mo1ndav in

d this momb.
Seven gentlemen in Illinois want

the set in Cotigrass vacated by 'ash-
burne.-Ex.
None of the reven will get it ; that

' is if they are really gent1emen. All
d the seats are reserved for black-
t guards.

Thei Beligasn C,shmber has ncd.tued
k lihi,bill for the abo,lii 5)n ofipri-metsnt
n for debht by sit inltnensM leeajoity, ai
e re.fused t~ioeemis. fromt thie lb..elrasof

lits priovitsns evetn vfi'or.i utnncble io pay
a, their i:anmige.

The R:chmondts Dispatch is ~ siars lee
atI a sugpgesi" '4n14 ap m fil -iigrcias m115m
-boxs eof Iha. pieliic ins iht. eit v. WVe
hitve growin qui'Psicurentmd to sthema
here. ''The "eilii Iuhil abeelslesisly.
~'Mayor Hall, of New Yoirk, his
written a letter wasrnitng thie p-sblio

r1 againist the gif't eniterpr isesi, dthertsteiros sfad other sewiindles originati ngt
inl that msteepoilIs.

?iMr. (' P. Pelham inntotnne< S thast
i, the pubslic.ationi if the Da"l/ (?er-
,di'sn will be resumed on thse first of

f My, pirox imso. Frithier pasirticutlars
.* it.is said, will lie giveti in a few daiy

wit teardtoterms, &c.

ex-in,eber oif Ucgret.-a .rliing toi s

.Duotor of D.viniity efpobI:gcising fOr ntt

..aetdinig hsiai. e c.py oif bila iipteehies.
tj TMPORT.6NT Ru,zon.--That Senatoy

ni Spa agie i'ailtnoha c s h1s3 ing up thle

a old 1\at anaflnt Inl//gence.r. in 'order tee
r runl it on1 ai Ue.v depacrtusre for thse

I /hrald.
The Cies'tnn NVewnstntes it is iin-

e formied thast the organizsion of thenegro mtilitia wacs to coinnmenee at Ahs-
beville, on the 29th n)t.
Two nogro women havo i.enu .ip-

- of:ted to clrerkshsipIs ins onre of' lhe
tteprtmlenits at Wasiengtoin. Whllti

womeon were'i. reoivced to msusko room
for them.
A convention to nominate a Demui-r ertie candeidate for the Geornershaip

of Pennscylvansia em hI e held futly14th.
IIt is reported that Queen Victoria

1s a Spsiritualist, and talks with herdeparted Albert every day.
lBoston lias a milk inispee*or, andhis operations have. mtaterlal)y im-

proved the quality 'of the milk sold

> I Ms. N. Smith. has been fee.ted

SImayor of Oskaleouas, Z. l, the Ore$
woman who ever reo.vet that hon~or

1 In the editntry.
Jt Is estimated'that there are *5%,.

900 threshbing taobne in-the UniedStatea witheit'. .Meentw,g7the 'seb4,
marma'

Iho Mbd~thlY t,tO~tt'~ ent

U uunt' ip 1Ins i to $1)t be on
found on the 4th page of this mIrn.. co

ing's issuo. ! e!

New,Advertisoiuen.s. Sg
"'o'wt fellow That Looks Like Me," ao

--by A 13. Miller.
A Brahmin Bull for Sale-JohizlBratton. -

t
Sheriff8alea. W. Dttvtll.' 1 #x
Ladd Bros & Co.,advertise:*atP

tructive assortueut of Spring Goods.
Mr. Frsiak Elder hus jiust returned $(

anii is now opening, a full aul coip-
plete stock of C rlcer ies. Dey Goods,
Millinery Goods, &e., a hiebi ho offers g
low for cash. Go unrl see. su

See notices in Bankruptcy, by %W. 1
J. ('lawson, Register. th
Sale-L. W. Duvall, S. F. D. ti
Read the Notiec, "Under Decren in fl

Equity'' by S. 13. Cownev, 1'. C. P. a

'look BL-f-re you Leap11--John P).
Mautthetc, jr. go

is
A Recipe Worth One Th usand Dollar . I,
The Ohi.) tuhtclort,' says the fol. dI

lig revipe is wt ,h nietltisnnd dol-
liis to e'e nI - l . r'1 11

a one pound of .,al soda and e
hal' Innd of unslacke I lime an-1 put w,
them in a gallin of water, boil th;. enty mintes, let it tunrd till cool, tn

r.i k your dirty clothes ov'r

light, or until t he? a, wet throui,

Idtrln w r p t

h "-m a n ld r u b! p len11 t y t s
wi;p, auti inl rne l,lcr of elItthes well ,t

tov,\erd': with wvat ir :1h41 ttle t xIof th w.ishing fiid ; ;, ii haflan
hutr hrikly, tihin t.h then thor- -

ongl? with sti.is ; rinse, toml yrone*

elothes will look i mtt r than by the
old way of washing th ice before boil- m-

ingu. This is ai inlvtable re, ip:e,
and every poor, tired woman hhould I
try it.

P ablio Meeting, a"

We a.a reginestel to say, there will d
be a meeting of the Planters of Fair-
field District, held at the Court house
inl Winntsboro, on Moniday, 1 8th of r
April, for the purpose of organizing raan Associatirn ; ppointing Delogatec,
to niet i uoe'ral (onvenl' ion of I'l n-

te"s in Couut.ia (,n tie 28th inst-int.
an41 fir s :hl ::th er purtl,pse; as may

tl

ha:Ve' n it"nlten:--y to pr,rnmotte the -bIest t

W e slr;1! r tnect a lars-e :Ittet'Ir uee
and a full and free interchunge of
opinions
Sou'hern Ma.tufaoturgs.

Every day we discover new cvi I

denes of the rapid increase of the
manufaeturing interests of the South. Ui
To-i-dty the Ntws contains the card of
Mr. P. P. Tnal of Charleston, anex- .

teinsive mainufacturer of Bashes, ST
Blinds, doors and house Trimmings of. r
Over.y descerfptionl.d
Railroad asuslty. rsi

Wec learn fromt the Charlotte Obser. si

aer, that the freight train on the C. & Ii
S. C. Railroad rain over a man by the ec
name of George MeOinnis, on-'Tues- li

diay afternoon last, about a mile fromui
Fort Mills. lie was lying across the be4
track, andl thle enigi 'eer d id not dIis.
cover him in time te stop the train..e
lUe livedl but a short time after be-
ing run (tO)*e.

Stockholders Meeting.
It will bie oblserverd by reference to ri

tin aidvertisieme'ut in to days Ni:yis, of
tila)t the innua lmeet ing oIf tile C. & 'i
I . C. Rnailroad will be held in Colum--
bia, 8. ('., on WVednesday, 21st -ine* a
stant. The Stock holders and( lihr
families, in regaird to free paisses, will nr
be alowedl the anal0 prielges.-
New Spring~Goods.-

Mlesrs. Kechin, Mc %lster & Brice ~~
tidvise our rendiers to-da y of the ur-.
rival of their Spiri.g and1 Sum mier r~Stock. Thlis oIld iestablishled firm Ia ''

weoll knlown oi t he country :iand we
speakh but thte 1-liienlt of maany, that '

1)s to god t ast' in th9 selection of~
geod boy haivo rno.'peorior~. wi

A Beautiful aniti;nnt.
D)oetor ('halmers beanut iInily' :ays.

"Tli,ttl~ e tha:it I hnve seen la1 the --
world aind known of the lhiry ofJ
imnkjil, teniebca .me to look uptm01thelicr errors ini sorrow, not inl anger.
When I enike the history of one poor
heart that has sinned and'? suffered, h

adrepresens to nmyseTf tihe strene:s
the brief J$uls*hionaw.f joy ; the tears
of regret ; the feeblenes, of p(w;pose .i
the seern of the wor?d thabt has chari-
ty ; the desointion of the souil's saae.
tury and the. tEr'etening voigesK
I.woul al a11ev,o' to erring soul qt
say fellow tuan with Hima from1 who..
katrds it onmm ''

A Oreditable Work -I-
Thr,n eet g,oCnrqlehna in,...s..:....o .h 1b

anuot ^g ueal uljitrge o br,e -

era th nmp to e of .4ui ogair hont ' gr' 1. a u 'o lit j'
o so h :3oi 1 i ant i ly
ductec as the r olhnc 'trn'1r is

pecially dos rv' g of support.--
'cry farmer planter in the
u wlI .r ll;a bimusplf t'.rtrytice by
ning 'wo 1ollars for a year's sub.

"iption to this jltstJYI pogil,"fgg.
in. We are glad to learn froi the
opriotor thlt the success of the
rrmer is beyond his ino-t sangnine
poetalt ions. Address Win. ii. Ber-

pies sent tree.

>w to >Propare La:d for Oroharda ana
Dardens.
The Nashville Union says, in re-
rd to the above Iiigilly imhpertant
h,ject, that many l'armers, esperia'-

new beginners, are puzzled as to

a best mode of preparing land for
is tree or that )one, for sti'awberrie.,
r gropes, and all kinds of oeihart
d gor1en plants. If 'tle gronetd is
t utlerdra ined, the best and only
kd prep:itttion is to pl.ow na deeply
a good team :il plll the plow, and
low witi i snI-soil lifter, run us

eply as aiitn her tea in , canull lii1 it.
1I ti this i good cna itat stu i le ia-

lre, if it cnn I e lal ; if not, use the
st fert ilizer tha t can he proenred, al
sys retmemnbering tliat the best of

ose last are but a itoderate anti ti-

t a for the former. When this is
ne, tit 'wre is n-) necesi ity !o'r dig'
or loiger holes, or, for plttinlg nmat-

11 in i- !t "1 (e a a i i i a eni'il es-
anlie Is ti:i of t!t cost of thh, klind
prep!'it 1"Ihn, is e.11npared(( with the'
pe .e .f digging large holes, it will

f , as e-On'1 iedt1,ai :Illnd

stly' 11i mor beneIli clIal. liut whe11n
nie :nd lior at- wa ting, as is

mIetimnes the case iin I.laiiting iorh-
dstaid viney:Irds, to pieli,.' 11ii1l

r this mn1ieti , it"'11inh 1.-tter to
ow and sit uls(alstril's of" land, about
e feet wide, whore the rows of tre's
d vines are to be plantel, thii to
I,end upon digging large holes
e are opposed to putting any lina-
ares or stimulauts in the holes with
ots. Let the .l'ertilitrs he incorpo-
ted in theu soil, where the ronots wilI

1d 011'ii as they grow, but I11 :it
inulate thcin to a luxturi:st grtltl

the ontside. tllmt tihey ntay he ',tarr-
us 1si tn iir y reach t h e siles of

t in-le. We h;.ve n1e r known this
ttlhod of pni'rI pration to fail whlten
llaweil with proper enliivt ion.

OBITUARY.
Uianil, in Mlsnigom1i'y ijo , a on tie

Id of Mar.-l. in the 240h ) er ofi her taga',
rs 1I \1titi W'r n Pt'ISTON. wilr. )I-
pt. Wat,er It. ''reston, ail difihter ofwnrd and Claudia Jrals,- of Fniifield
a rict, (. C.,
The deceased hind been, for severn)

ti hsI preceiling her dei h, r1 giet'al sitlfer.
.oa nnsumptin, in' iis iso.'t ifllicg in

rawirei'iay hei raa fou'ar yet sit insi

3n1 S a ii h e i e lhat shle 'liii niotl.e.
ni thle approaech ol deih ui ntilhn t a e

yR of lile reaianed.. When' inf"ormed bya fr-ien,ils athat ihle css-ubl not niuichI l-'iger
ra-lve, s-le at onic, indl withlomi ian app;,
ai eiai'e. go te up lie woilil. s1o-ongh -a

e wa:s boundito,a ii by the love of hiir r-nilishanii ido denta ftieilit 'lih o spi ofL1
I iris iesignal tton Pteuimed to )J$tpa i Mri.
di hera toghi s wveret iaoile wiith Spii-at thlligs. 'I btoogh slgri'steerl y'enits a

nien$(it ma"ebei,f t he l''l i.iuri rl birch'.
r rehi'l s,'~~~ exi'rveige -his.il oi ailwany
en us cttien t.3sh wishied iand- e'.ep'cially

crvhir phiySsea lii nc iore a en aaiuin- lt
lh,sence tof dl~iease ; hiias when interr'ogua,
as ato heri proispicts f'or..Ih fau (ila-c, shihI severa'il dity- beforie hier d'tihR hat rimhc4t of Ii iii Clin w-~ias a-ataed, aitil
. conltd with Iaal confiieet, h'ave hier aiouli hotly ina athe hianis of tier av-iouri. thor

h gionis iumnnph wias maire anid miiore com-l

pie a-a lit-i tn.i dr i--t iteur . 'lIht'-i'09
frclr eler i;a-rnr t', ' t was ili'-~ p ivii yeliae wrIter to upi-ndu it 2:ho t'e M-hh

r' ini ilidmg lhe sc raptm.tses al. pi,.I-rd in iiiniser' ti hier. ind hal er irji'nda'sjtd.heir hedt thle Snioimenlt1 e-f lih L'.a.ld
'ier. andi such ,wit Ii'r cooni in heriv r-e- thai, tioughi s'n,ii' g ini g-sa. pim.11 sa idie wiii onascier Ii. aufiai, tu
burdenhn t' i' ter ays enid all pa. so

"-isantly. Iier lunt omaena gsive. if pos.
nle. still .st rangar paroof fI lhera t'.-niaies

o di-psi i awiAlhe with t'hi ii."' 11er 'inre-
'ti it4 P**"', ad nihlsnii frien'-is wert'no.nip tahid ihtlh sot.-in w~v nuig inl i en

Iiiagemeinl a to mt'ee in r inis h eie. an nioi'

iger- tile it' lialk -misch. slie tsler t'
't i t e ly Iinato lt .nrims ta' lit a only siar-
mFier' rlit- chib'l-hkei, fairh b w hichi -ht-s

mmemaiiis hy re-in ilg the lhii I-'pr a--
"i. I -ty me down to sleep."i So vse
pat tirom: ie taims of ii lisg ter'ii
ke- in he aiim- oa' se "'shder broutlher,"'

I'gli ia- glf' for- is6all.
' a) thec ci rtle if' friendst lth brola-tkenabe

P'. II. W.~-aunbrla /'i-rn,ix copy,,

PAIN Iim u,I
-ri: OPnIuAr

1AMtlV XEDifiNE 01F TilE AOl?.
T'akiin InPtra,*11.V Ctur,'.

S itIcry, Chioleria birrhsea, -
a'rmp, nret 'ailfi. i t Sat8omachi,
B3owel tompInn,

Iijai rA' otie,

- 1yspesi antd Inigsioa
. - Snre Thifonti,

Budden' Colda, Coughs, Ae'.
.Tekent tern lly/,It' -Care.,.

Its, Pelne,,:Outhb,- Braises, 'IDaiet i n

ionitl Oh!l Sores,. Sweli-g ds~o

Toothnpohe, Pair1 ho-ahe Fnaee Nan
Piilgli1 Jlgihn im , PNoeed '

Tpril-1mn, I-

aale: A er1(he world. Over

,WIq b h Went.bi&Mjili ,.

mon, and the demand is daily increasing.
Rich aind poor. young and 01ti, ladies. pty.
sil+ia and clergymen, find that it irevives
drooping spirits, lends strengthl to the sys-
emen, vigor to the mind, and is exinnrt,n
nattre's great restorer. It is compolinudtl

of the choicest roots and herbs, the cele.
brated Calisiya or' Peritvita Uii ik. ole., till

jireeetve.d in' pure St. 'Croix Him.Iie
gi[5d b'? all, retsii,cttable ; deilors in every
towi, parrh, vilinge nand inmlet through
North and Sontht Ameriea, Europe, and all
the islalds of the Ocean.

laI .ta.I.t W a' i'f;nt.-.ip,.ri+lr to thi best
imp rted Germnnu Cologne. anil sald at In:f

ih' April 1-fxlw '

The Fellow that Looks Like
Me l

In ad disrnir I wander,
And scarce knotw wh-tt in do,

Fot ih, se (mieinme mo nt4 taire comting on
1 'ri (tlrt~,a 1er"s i' li-w

Dnl I've this conso!-t it left,
Thn''l'inw perei a iit!e they e.

l lngthle how. that . i' wi l eIn
On the fellow In i nl s I like mw.

For Ihis i'llow I h.tt loi;t lik, lie they say,
la-ma nyn hi' 'hnt's nine,

ehl a, .\I,deri.t. \lI:Ing:t,
With- Put i nil erry ne.

a'i. Wi-k,iui ,ha t hubnindopeaSe,
Of any < the g"..1,1 otl u y

pr-m thbeIm r1-!. iha1 I luoh'kesIkeme.
Ile' n ";,i ob --"." n ld ,ginra,

W it aI,Prt "r. A in.ttin.
A t II -1 t,.ry i4 tn- n'l dYn
i'ta Ih ty 1 t~ i ,:l i i,.

I1ue Oldi Tu:n li"n.l Cordial (tin,
.iii l ntut I ,n m lti
b %.\lignir .pen Hil Vr9 tim,e.
Vh i all '.o liIi I il'iild try.

n f '' h 4 ihmt-.. I ti, in.,
Ti'u t in :.I ' tr hutltl i',

"R~ jont ert! reo d t!, i l-e ihi:i ch:p,
B h 'm'c11t t hirnllogotnme.

Wheitn friandl- tii!t n11. nid Ihey to law,
For $%t erh-mnt resu! 1.

I'h,'.-iv t' et,ir tir< my LIi. r try,

the ie, it u.t int' t . ihI r ig t
.i:;! i i ; . .. t .. ( iair w ."1 ., lti.{ ll,

a It i* r.y .j sa .1r.n ilemimiti lAk 'am' ti.'d maIt
Y .' |.. l *it I -I mt al, .*i I;It lier Kw. it

nI itn.1:a r. y...r.ri . IIia.

aT,iw-t i mm :tj4 .,. -: . ire o'lQm

Tht mlv --.; 10 mt., * fi ndm''aiim dt

'ii i tr ti i j1: t li t i lni,
Ye l ttiitm . " t:ia ' i tiine lnly mn,
Th-1 t ti :nl:lI:.. ,"l 1h1w - !{ne: to thee,

(lie lawa'' itl I fi d tr l.i k":!1 IoiI.. ti 'tl ,

Ii .ll li t 1': "' :'I . l ;am I ,II 1 '.li m t g ltt s l

ni it \. ' \ l mi t !.lii,

SHERIFF'S tALES.

B -irtne of S u i:r xcut n ' to nieti"Ap cet , i it (er b.r "ali nt F ticht"
Cpnt li,n'e on tie firrl \Iondayandthe

.I'l'"it1ing. in M\lty. witin

ihe N,l b-.,.-s of 'aMe. to : te higiu -st bi.t-

.Ihr, i'r t L it' he tllowit:g limitc 'ru -
i"rily I''trrhi,',s 'n pPy f,r Tih.l.

O' c l: -r (If I1.n: r -- tn.mru or lemis, Iof
h1,o 1 i it~ -' it I' tn : aj. rnint inno.

Winllb.. M.. .b 11i1:111 :. o+te s, Ievi it
1it tti as the i"i mtp.-rt of .I t l Col em,
tihe hnit .1.I\ l th ,l. Iix'or. nma dal i I h-

lS t.:. Arhitr ItKennedy, Arthur i Cri'g
andl Jatrne:+ It (olemann.
One tract of W00 ne"re9. more or lee.s. of

1 ,d in V.ir tieldl CouniS.. ndjf ining h:1ndjo.f
I , ir.by. 'l. ,.,ne', n r'. ' L h-vie,l upon

ia 'he p (rope t(flti* r. y it it4. n:. of
N B 11!1,Y. .\m i:!u . o A ha'm,aeer<.

(bi.e trtic-r of I.>n iicre..m nore or le, .of
Innil in I"airlitt I'onn\y n,ij,iining hands i(it

tm \lenolr. I:"ilnte i 1 rt'o-hy i,rl ithe1,
h-vierd 'tr"n its thet prnp-.!tly of (:dwaverl

Ta. lr jr..'. ot lit he s.it t .I mai Jenings
others.

L. WY DU\'.\L1.,
F. F.

tpl ii
-' !( ltlt"

H IRANLDRL,

'O H int-cea . Apeig fly aniwtem

-mii I lw.iiin

is heliofmaniy compi'any ill t Uited,'
.i ini yion at o tr,ave and wherin the Ui-

heee bowel-tenethnen sm pr
et timcdin Fwi-ef eld to wich wond rr

tiemt bhnK ('tenlon aidane Calheart,
60 Einam. Eiq. VH~qloA ietron-,~.m
pelei WtIlan nw1e Ph rr aco

' Ke'c 'n o rsr


